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By JACK O. .BALDWIN

Zoning Decision May Alter City's Future

My wife *!  viewing with con 
siderable apprehension a new ar 
rival which is expected, If 
everything, goes according to 
schedule, within another month.

Our daughter, the one with 
the long platinum hair, Is ex 
pecting.

The doctor had quite a dis 
cussion with my wife after the! 
arrival of Josie's first, a cute 
brown eyed girl with long curly 

Ir just like her mother. He 
told her at the time that Josic 
should have no more offspring. 
Seems that Josic has a calcium 
deficiency which leaves her in a 
weakened condition.

We didn't tell her about it be 
cause we didn't think It would 
do much good, but the doctor 
feared for her health If she wen 
to have any more babies. H< 
said the deficiency left her In 
such a condition as to be sus 
ceptible to pneumonia. After h< 
last arrival she was returned to 
the hospital because she got the 
shakes due to the lack of cal 
cium in her system.

The pills she was supposed to 
take were large enough to gag 
a buffalo. I can't say that I 
blame her for balking at' tak 
ing them. Soon after the arrival 
It was apparent her system 
would not allow Josie to mire* 
her daughter so the baby wa 
put on a bottle. At the time my distributed at the door, 
wife swore (cursed) she was 
through sterilizing bottles and 

' mixing formulaes but here she 
was again, getting up at night 
because Josle cp.iuWt teed, her 
and bottle feeding the baby.

"60 help me," she lamented al 
the time, "if I ever 'get another 
female dog I hope somebody bat 
me 'over the head."

GLENN M. ANDKKSON 
. . .To Addreta Demos

Election Slated 
Ky Democrat Club

An election of officers will be 
held by the Torrance Democrat 
lub Sunday morning at a break 
ast meeting to be held at th 

Moose Lodge Hall at 10 a.m. 
Glenn M. Anderson, State com 

littecman, will be guest speak 
r. There will be a charg 
1 for the breakfast, according 

o Irene Fraser, secretary of the 
group.

The election will be held fo 
owing the report of the nominal 
ng committee. Ballots will

We heard the other day of a 
local parent, a mother, who re 
celvcd a letter from her son a' 
a Northern California college. Hi 
reported he was confined to thi 
Health Cottage, a college operat 
ed health center, for a few days 
In his casual way he mentioned 
that he had been Informed b 
one of his doctor Instructors the 
he was suffering from mnemoni 
aphasia.

Mama, who has more dough 
than there are eggs in a gallon 
of Caviar, hopped a plane quick 
.like for the Northern California 
city.

A cab rushed her from th 
plane to the on-campus health 
cottage. She demanded to sc 

"her son.
"What's with this mnemonli 

.aphasia business,' she asked ht

"Oh that." My psychology 
professor told me that Is what 
had when he noticed I couldn' 
remember names. I got the flu 
that's why I'm in here."

hormer Local 
Employee Dies

Joe Stout, 54, who former! 
worked in the California Stat 
Employment Office here, drop 
led dead of a heart attack Tue 

c".ay, In the clinic across from 
the Long Beach Employment o 
fice, where he had bten employ 
cd for the past six years.

  He was the commander of th 
Harbor Legion Post, No. 774 
end a member of the State Coi

ration committee. Funeral ser
 cs will be held this morning

DECISION UP TO BOARD
Ajctlqn by city officials on a matter^ which might'easily br- 

:ome the most important decision ever" made" affecting .the 
'uture development of Torrance is now facing local city officials.

The question: Should Torrance relinquish some of its rapid- 
y disappearing Industrial land In favor of creating needed acreage

AT LAST . . . The new Sepulveea Blvd. airport underpaai 
WM dedicated arid opened officially .to txmttio Tu»«U.y by-» 
httt <* OUjnttarleB, tnettldtfrifMayor Morvtn Schwab, of Tor-

ranee. Deacendaiit* of the famous Semtfmda' family Ait 'the 
ribbon to open the underpass, which run«' uh4fr the L. A. 
International Airport;

30 Exchanges, 1,704,000 
Phones Reached By Dials

Torrance telephones users willshown on the map below willjdoes not apply to business or
be able to dial directly to more 
than 1,704,000 telephones In 9 
county exchanges'when the nei

>ear additional charges. Calls pay station phones.
outside the area 
must be placed

at 10:30 in the B. W. Coon 
Funeral Home m Long Beach.

on Hay, 31. 
District Manager

County Fire Protection 
Annexation Meeting Set

Hearing on the annexation of 
territory to the County Fin. 
Protection district in the Tor 
ranee area was set Tuesday by 
the board of supervisors for 
next May 19.

Two parcels arc Involved. Oil' 
Is southwest of the Normandii 
Ave. and East Rd. intersection 
The other Is cast of the Nai 
bonne Ave. and Rockinghorsc 
Rd. Intersection.

etter of Pacific Telephone 
>ointpd out that wide-range dial- 
ng will be available for all 
xtended service subscribers, ex- 
ept those on four-party lines 

and pay telephones. FAIrfax sufa- 
crlbcrs to be affected will be 
otiflcd by mall next month. 
Calls in the -immediate Tor 

ance area, le, to Hawthorne, 
x>mpton, Redondo, Lomlta, and 
an Pedro Including prefixes 
Sbome, MEnlo, MEtcalf, NEw-

mark, DAveYiporf, TErminal, and Lomlta exchange area also can 
Rentier can be made without call prefixes In the area sur 
ddltlonal message unit charge rounded by the heavy black llni 

In the picture without additional

mng.

Accuracy < 
supplied 
ClmV« I 
preceding 
tor the 8

if the following Information It dependent upon tlio Infoi

chedule should be phoned I 
Ing Isauo Ml

.Apr. 18

Peninsula Home« Tour.............. Apr. 28
 ml 26

.laycee Dance...........-.-.--.
Beta Higim Phi 

Fashion Show.. .............

Clyde Beatty C'lrcui 
Annual YWCA Meeting., 
llampton Playeri Play 

"Papa Is All" ..........
Town Mi-etiiiK ............

..Apr. 25 
Apr. M

Apr. 28 
. Apr. SO

. May 1 
.May?

Muy II) 
...May ti 

(024 
Holiday (BaiikH done) .............. May !IO
Conner Benefit Panra May 30

Youth HmnU omx-i I 
Hobby, Art*, Mower Show.

[Dial Telephone* In Service...... .May 31 '

Bummer Vacation ................ June 12
Aneen Confewt Final* ..............June 27

i TwIrHn* Content ..........June 17

7:30 p.m. Dormice Elem.
School Aud. 

Noon to 
5p.m.

8p.m. Moom Hall 
8:15 p.m. Bettte Thomas

Studio
2 « 8 p.m220th * Border 
6:30 p.m.YWCA Building

Ikdondolllgh 
S'p.in. Kchool 
Hp.m. I'ern Cafetorlu 
a:15p.niClvle Aud.

Civic Aud.

Memorial Day 
S:S» p.m. Holly wood Itlv 

Irra ClilhlmUH 
Turntmw, 

Ixmilla 
Torranoe Bohoo 
Clvlo Aud. 
El Pndo.Fwfc

Robert TJ.

o resdentlal phones. 
Calls to any other

of the map 
through the

operator. The Torrance prefix |s 
FAirfax
Cross-boundary dialing arrange 

ments have been made between 
Pacific Telephone and the Gen 
eral Telephone Company, Cali 
fornia Water and Telephone 
Company, and the Sunland-Tu- 
Junga Telephone Company, for 
calls between Torrance and the 
following Independent company 
exchanges; Santa Monica, Re- 
dondo, Downey, Covlna, Monro 
via, Sierra Madrc, Tujunga, San 
Fernando, West Los Angeles. 

Telephone subscribers In the

All calls to Long Beach, whicti 
las no prefix, jnust be placed 
through the operator.

Telephone officials have asked 
the cooperation of all subscrib 
ers in not using the dials until 
the switchover is made, because 
any fingering df the dial no 
causes a delay In calls in the 
main exchange.

The switchover to dial phones 
Involves two things: the con 
version of old phones to the dial 
system, and the 'Installation of 
new dial phones. New phones 
being Installed now as fast a: 
possible, cannot be used at al 
until May 31, because' their usi 
causes mlxups In the main ex 
change.

Conversion of old phones Is 71 
per cent completed, telephone of

Estimate 50,000
TollseSepulveda 
Inderpass Daily

prefix charges. This free charge system ficlals stated recently.

niAMNli SVSTKM . . . When the dial »y»tem gwii Into effect on May 1, »uh*«rth«rit to Tor- 
ram* extended »ervU* telephone* ran dial any prefix wliMi falla within thu area surround 
ed by thti heavy blank line (almve) without tuldltlonal incniiUKe unit cliuiV". This area 111 
rliulru Hawthorne, Compton, Itedundo, Ijmntu, and Sun IVdro, mid telephone preflxm 
Otibormt, MEnlo, MKtotUC, NKwmark, FBuntler, DAvenport, and TKmiinal. Thin does not api>ly 
to biuliutiui or pay Htatlon ulionvB. The local exuluui|(« (In hhu'k) ha* tlui prefix FAIrfax. Any 
prefix ttbown on the remainder of U» map, Including all In the lx>» Angele* exchange, nan 
be dlahxl, but additional meanave unit nlittrn«» will lie amMwiuHl an at present. Oalta to any 
prefix not inown o* Uw aliov* may nwiit fa through UM opera^if.

or more new homes.
There are strong arguments]

1 either side.
bringing the matter to a head 

at this particular time Is a re 
quest to rezone 65 acres of land 
now zoned for heavy Industry 

enable a subdivide!- to erect 
large number of two 'and 

Jiree-bedroom homes on the 
acreage..

The location in .question Is- a 
plot of ground located south and 
>ast of the intersection of Haw 
thorne and Sepulveda Blvds. 

Arguments For
The matter came before the 

Torrance Planning Commission 
on April 15. Some of the argu 
menta presented In favor of re 
zoning the land were these

1. Residential acreage Is rapid 
ly- disappearing,

2. Industrial workers here 
rant to live here to be hear 

their work.
3. More homes means more 

people, more people means 
growing city.

4. That there is still plenty o 
Industrial land still available to 
nduatry.

5. That the owners of the 
>roperty are forced to hold on 
:o the land and pay taxes on 1 
>ecause they can not sell It a 
hough It has been offered t 
ndustry for the past 18 months

6 That additional Industrie 
would b« a threat to the. health 
of local resldints due to the 
dltlonal air pollution the new 
dustries would produce.

7.' That available residential 
areas as now exists are dlfflcu 
to finance through FHA an 
other governmental agencli 
since the land Is of such poo 
quality and location.

Sliced by Railroad
The piece of land In questio 

Is sliced by a spur of the Sant 
Fe Railroad which serves man 
of the local Industries. Locate 
on and near the property 
number of oil wells. Noting thi 
some of those <vho spoke again; 

The new $3,500,000, 1910 foot, the proposal to rezone the ! 
acres referred ,to the rail lln 
and the derricks as objectloix lane Sepulveda Blvd. undei 

ass tfas opened officially Tues 
ly and it is estimated that 

vlll be used by more than" 50,000 
irs dally from now on. 
The first .vehicular subway 

unning under an airport, the 
epulveda underpass was start-

able stating:
1. That  «-.   noise of trail 

traveling through the area wou 
to future horn

railroad wou

be obju 
owners in the a 

2. That the

d In the ,fall of 1950. Materials Pu.b11̂ . 
used In Its construction Includ- 

81,500 cubic yards of con- 
rcte and enough steel -^4,775,000 
ounds to build a concrete 
ilghway 30 feet wide a distance 
if eight miles.
Inside the tunnel there are 2,- 

50,000 cubic leet of air the 
equivalent of 250 average six- 
room houses and a complete 
hange of this air Is possible 
very one and one   fourth 

minutes through the complete 
intllatlon systems housed In 

.wo buildings at either end of 
he structure.
In each of these buildings are 

loused two Intake and two ex 
haust fans, 13 feet high, 11 feet 

 ide, and 16 feet long, each of 
hlch Is capable of moving 2S5, 

000 cubic feet of air per minute

soon be asked to move on tl 
grounds that it would be

at to close the door to future 
histry would shift tho tax 
rden to the already heavily 

den taxpayer.
6. That the reason that pre : 
nt industrial property Is not 
ovlng Is- that the price is too 
gh to Interest eastern manu- 
cturers.
7. That once a piece of In- 

ustrial land Is rezoned for rest- 
entlal development a precedent 
ould be set and that other new 
ome builders would ask that 
>ey be given the same consider' 
:Ion when they ashed for other 
ieces of Industrial property. 
The planning commission after 

earing arguments both for and 
gainst closed the hearing last 
Vednesday and set May 6 at

p.m. as the date and time to 
old the second hearing on tha

Her. Interested persons may 
ttend the meeting which will b« 
eld In yie Council Chambers 
n the city hall.

Police Reserve 
Meets for Shoot, 
Chicken Dinner

Twenty-eight Torrance Polfce
offlc-

lals held a shooting practice at 
he Torrance Police range and 

topped it off with a chicken 
dinner here Tuesday evening.

Arranged by Civil Defense of 
ficial George Powell, the chicken 
dinner was served by Ed Nlchels 
at his Pacific Hills chicken 
ranch.  

Attending the affair, which in 
cluded a regular meeting of the 
reserve force, were City Manag 
er George Stevens, Chief of Po 
lice John Stroh, Assistant Chief 
Willard Haslam, Mayor Menrln 
M, Schwab, Detective Sgt. Percy 
Bennett, and Powell.

Another such meeting and din-, 
ner Is planned for the near fu-

The 
lysjem I

cr for the ventilation 
supplied by eight 150

lorsepower electric motors con 
ncctcd to the fans by fluid drive, 

ml its operation is entirely 
automatic. When the carbon 
monoxide contents of the ail 
reaches one and one-half parts 
per 10,000 parts of air, ex 
naubt analyzers, originally de 
signed to warn miners of deadly
concentrations of gi
the motors and the air IH

itivat

Lighting In the tunnel is 
modern design and consists 
mercury vapor lights In the firs 
two sections of each entrance tc 
accustom the eyes of the driv< 
to change from bright sunllgh 
to the loss Intense lighting us, 
In the interior sections of th 
subway/

Because of the subway, th 
main east-went runway 
all-port can now be extended t 
12,500 ft ft when and H M, « 
(.aiy.

It Is estimated that hall 
of the 65,000 workers employ! 
by more than 100 Industrie:

imuno jiumuncu. 
3. That surrounding oil der

ricks and pumping equipment
would be an attractive nuisance
o children moving Into the new

homes.
4. That city officials are just

asking for trouble when they
approve homes being construe
ed on or near an existing rail
road. r

6. That much of a city's tax
load Is carried by Industry and

.ure, Powell said.
The reserve officers and

quests saw a film on the his-
:ory and working of. Commun-
sm, a Redondo Beach Police De
partment film entitled, "Know
Your Police Department," and a
film on Army traffic control.

Many of the reserve offlcM*
turn regular shifts on the polio*
force without pay, and all are
on call for emergency duty.

Tartar Teen Talk
By JUDI HEED

The Tartar Knights will hold
their annual softball game 
against the faculty members to 
day at 2:15. This has always 
iroven to be a wonderful show
>oth for enjoyment and sport-
manshlp.

Velma Poulson, well liked so-
ihomore at T.H.B., has just re-
:urned home nfter a two weeks
stay at the Torrancf Memorial
Hospital. Velma, who was hit
sy a car on the 9th of April, sui 
frred from a broken leg. head
concussion, and cuts and bruises
Everyone at Torrance High 
wishes Vt'lma a speedy recovery

The Girl's league viewed a
really good program presentee
by the students of Leuzlngci 
High. All the girls enjoyed tin
program.

Last Monday six members u
the journalism class attended i
Journalism Day at RfdlandH
Those representing the T.N.T. -
Sally Cord«n, Dave Parton, Sai
rty Bunders, Thelma Smith, JUT]
Westmorland and Gene llavlh 
renortfd thai Tnmtnce Hlu

The Torrartce High Annual 1*
on sale now, get yours today! 

Betsy Shaw Is to receive a 
scholarship from the Redondo
Chapter of tho Elks. She was
awarded this scholarship for her
outstanding leadership and scho
lastic achievements. Betsy, who
plans to attend Stanford Uii
rersity, has always brought

honor to Torrance High.
Hey Tartars! Door prizes am 

everything. Doift forget thi
"Band Ball" April 2-lth «t thi
YWCA. Tl\e dance will featiiK 
Manual HuKara'n Hop Hawks an.
t is sponsored by the great Tai

35 cents stag and 60 cents  
couple. BII sure to go. 

Torrance Is producing T.V
stars right and left. Five mem
hers of the T.H.8. physics elas
will appear on the program
"How .Does It Work" this coin
Ing Saturday at 'LOO pin. "i
channel 11. Tin- r.unl'-iit.-. av
llil-.y Hhaw. I'.m.lyn K.linojiil;
l)hl, lli.il, li.il, l'uiMi-"M am

within a quarter mile radius of Saturday night. These dai:
the airport will use the

. .climil paper T.N.T. was r 
in the lop ten perci.nl in S< 
i in California.

The "Star Dusters" will l« 
band featured at the Civic

Hall. 'Hi.
sponsored by the <',.!,hi 
Teachers Association.

Cars! Hot Ilodh! S.e then 
,1 "The Show (III," N.nlii

are said to be really 
ilon't miss this one


